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the Iik green earn, whert Cat down and put in auiong the oilier curiosities of the show house-- If itrlcU ia silvane, $3 per n
TUB.-- - "

J fo Idcr (oirtajling llie stalk of the op) weighed
the the then

ient string for tying the supports. The con:
rows are cither S or Si feel apart, and the sia-

tacks of thi kind. So far a there ia house-roo-

for llie stalk-fodde- of course there is

no difficulty iu its preservation.

entire da) are devoted to feasting and dsnc
iog, w hen the timo arrivr thai she is to be
lakea to tbe residence of her bird and mast,
This change of location ia accomplished ra
hoasebark, anal ilia gmnni m bride are in
variably accompanied bv their a uesia. U

. .a tr wiuiin --ia uuuLhfl: aud 3 at the. J " r '

ADVKBT1SIXO 1 g.oart (1 Hue..) f.rri iiistril. b.

$!. anl i ifi'l fer ewh ultut:nl inrit:.rr.

"
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front th Aiiieric&il farmer..
ESSAY OX HAUVKSTINlJ t OliN-rOl- 'l iKK

-- Wfl'EHfiXT JIKTHOUS COMi'Aliiat.
by Kii,M atrriNior va.

The gathering of the leave of Indiarrenrn.
tu cure for provender, or mi;iug fodder,"
(in common parl.iuce,) isoiiefof the oldesl

and most general practices o farming of
lower and niiddlu Virgiuii1. It was cslaiilifh--- J

in early times, when no hay wan made.

I'.ven now, so rart ore. meadow", or artitieinl

erascs for mowing, that much the greater
number of our farmers use n i kind of long

forage for horses ami mules, except curu-l- o

ami in fewer case?, Hence,
ihe usual fodder crop is indispensable on al-- ! ihat all the observers w ere much mistaken jn IIW c;ose after, and pi,-- up llu se stalks,
most ever) farm, and there- - is rarely an oniiS j the general results. Afer a!!, the question anj rarrv ,lcm to he placed, as nearly

of the leax s of the wlo le eron ciop be- - j n only a to the degree of loss sustained. rjjrt a, jftv wjl ,aU,, and opp:siie, around

the middle oi' a shock, even though the f rain
way noi snow perurptibla lots by linnkiug.
will be apt to bo louche.! with mouldiness.
just as the eats are when gathered much I ta
(though at. 11 not dry enough for housing) and
shocked and put away in die barn. In any
mode of 're' tiring, many cars are a!was
found n otihjy, and many Mlteti, All such
Cases, taken together, are. believed lo be not
only as lew, but fewer, in my inodu of shock-
ing com, than in any other more usual mode
of taking care of iie rrop. For if, ' after

lie: fodder blades and lops, the e rn
stalks are rut down aud shirked, as usual, to

sow wheat, ihesn flat lopprif shocks do pot
exclude rain. The ears of com are nol only
exposed to rain, but are so closely compacted
together thai they dry with difficulty. And
when made large, as required for convenience,
I have known serious damage to the ears.ear-l- y

in the shocking, by ihu corn moulding;
and in other cases, still greater lato damage
from rolling, in a very rainy season, and with
consequent hue gathering. And if wheat is
nol to succeed the Corn, and so the corn ia left
standing singly on ti c stajks until pu.Ucd.4iif'
for carling in and housing, iliero is a differ
ent kind, but as great risk ol loss by rottirW
ears, for many small ears arc broken off in
the labors of taking olf and removing Ine
fodder, and whiyJr being mostly left on the
e round, rot oficoufsc." Many other aialks
fall, or are bloivlilsrwn, and their ears touch-

ing ihe earth, arc more or less damaged.
Kaiii enters many of die gaping shucks audit.-jure- s

iho exposed grain. And lastly, w hen
pulling off llie ears from ihe standing (or fal-le-

slalk.", sumo are lefi by oversight or care-

lessness; and mole, afler being pulled off, are
ots)rluiAr.d.iud kJi.sttalti'.rcd alio ia ill Uie.Uien
lall er as or after-growt- So that the losses
of grain tt hi.:h attend my plan, even if pecu-

liar toil, am certainly not greater, and proba-
bly are .viueh less, llian those incident lo llie
different usual pre eedures.

fhv rtr-w- --rrmr year --ordyr' Tn'Tb B"Wt TMT

tthieh I hive followed' this method either
rineipally or exclusively, in which much risk

was incurred, fend notch damage suffered!) by
li e fodder. Hut even ihisexeeption was brought
on (unnecessarily) by my loo great confidence
inuiieeu ny pret ions uiiuorm sueces, ami me
failing to use ihe means for salely here direc-
ted as necessary. Tlte causes of loss, and the
iiiaune--

, tvi I be staled particularly. In 1816,
neaily ihe whole growing season for corn
was remaikably r.iuif, and 1110 crop was lux
uriant, and ihe green slate of Ihe plant coiitinu- -

ile. I he culling down and shocking was
brgtriTstn A ugiist f?t!ti tin wlttcbahty tfrmi
hasty slipwers fell. The two next days (I Nth

and 9th) were also more or less rainy. The
cutting down and shocking proceeded, with-

out regarding wetness from rains or dews, ex
cept in the limes w hen rain

..
was falling too

tasi ior oui-uo- worn, rtirrein rr, iroui wain
of care, much com was included in thiinf
down thai was too green. 'Cains again oc
curred, In showers varying ftoni heavy to
light, on ihe 2tjd, 23d, and 21th of Augu-st-
sin the last of which three, only was Ihe rut- -

tnjr remsd, )- - tbe-- t! iitb,: ateady
rain fell all the dav ; and from t!ieJ jlh 10 30ib

lliciusit e, etery uay w .is rainy monf or less,
and all the intervals, to the 30th, clnndy,fog- -

gy.or misty. Hating lound that damage had
urred,6Hllia"ait.-'th- a Hut Aaf ylewltlO-vmdmniXntr- -. "

38(1 lb, to acre ; which, at
ami il prices, was lowing ?3.5!) worth of grain,
and s.atinr, instead, at much greater luhor,
il.fi.) worth of luildcr, (T, I!, v, iii, p. 51U.'1

Mr. Wm.'t ainittliael, ol Mar) land, loiind
mo propor i'iu of sl.eiled coin produceJ on. a

nnv frniil which the tnd.l. r fhaic anil tops )

had hei :i reunited, and anolher left wit!i

tojtler, ss j I rl mc loimer to to oi inn iai-'- "
. . ii--ler. I;l litis ease, tlie eniu a niui iioner

ihim ui'al when Ihu fodder was taken oil,

and therefore less low caused, (l' It. v. iii, p.

OtJI.)
lim luuli:i are dime auihorilies: au l eare- -

ftdlv tts l?ie expcriiiieuts were inTid.', il must
oe ttUiiiitteti ttiai jii me epeiniicii's n.iu some

JiUct, etllier, in me, manner oi lonoucimj;
tin in, or of observing or noliiiir the results.'
Tin! subject n a very difiicult one for makintr
perlectly accurate experiments. Still, allow -

iu for all apparent iinpcrf. ction and sources
of uneertaiiity it ea-- i scarcely be supposed

or tlif rc ran ye no shadow ol doubt ol tlie
ri'iieriil proposition, that so lon as the leaves
j of corn are sliljjjelpiiur to feed the grain,
(am! wliirhia fis lory as they remain quite

'

green) lint tin tv4eifig removed must delraet
. .i i .i I .1 n I..irnui wnat woutu omtrwise oe tne lun supply

of nutriment, and conse jUendy frotu lh

full quantity or weight of grain. As soon
as the lower leaves are pulled, and the lop
,.i ibp plant, before green, dies forthwith.
How much m jre it would have gained in

grain by tiling and being nourished the natur-

al lime of its life, is the matter in question,
and which is not vel ascertained.
- li(Mt lvo bH'n-ttol- -

infer thai the githeiing of fodder, in ihe usu-i.l- "

mode, is. of lillla prolil, eteu if it did not
lessen the product of grain; and even if of
great profit, in reference to the labor alone, it

would still ha a causo of loss, i:i the damage
--4

Still, in 'rTiiiquis!iin:. flits long rstaldi
IIJII Jirai Ol t iu.mun a iiiu.- -i in; 'l "v I"1
iillicieul lor til supply ol llie large requiretl

consumption oflong forage on the farm. here
cluver litis' "a ndry is successfully pursurd.orgood
meadows are "mowed for hay, much ol tins
tt.ml can !:; wellnml supplied. Hut
in I j'.vi r Virgiutn, the time for making rioter
hay (m June) is so much required al.--o for
o.her important I ibor, thai we canuel spare
enaugli tiins an l labors, for a jrgo hay har-

vest. Tic; fodder crop may still supply all
deficiencies, (l.itt ii a different mode of

I'rein tthat is usa jl.J and it h.icli is Sale
f.oni any d..mage io the grain, cheap in refer-.u.- e

to labor and lid; of had weather, and
proniil l; in all respects. This method is

that of rutting o(T the stalks, at the lime when
the aves have jusl ceased lo supply nouristi-iiicut.l- o

iiic.gr. jo, aud-ca- ig llui- - stalks, wi'lt
till their remaining loaves, in Wek.

This plan has long been generally in use in

Kentucky rind other Wea'ern ami also the
Northern Stains. Hut it has been but little
practised in llasl'rn Virginia. Many years
Jipi I atteiuptei repciliMlly iluia'io.aaxaiuit
der, and generally failed, 'l'ho caused" fail-ut- a

waveuuiiig. do uu llie aunt lootiarly . My
present course, which lias been pursued for
seven )ears, and with the tt hole crop of corn
irJ titc'yrarsrw'ill'uc how BTat'elT.

As ihe ordinary mode of taking oifall ihe
Leaves kilts the corn crop immediately, of
course the stalk might be cut olf at the same
time, with no more injury to the filling of the
irain ; but would be injurious in both

TlicrrKirc'riffe cutiin JdwffouitT
he delayed until the leaves generally hate
ceased, or arc about ceasing, to supply n

tin the pi ml. This safe time may be
known by llie first apperiringof either of I to
indications. On is, when ail, or nearly all, of

e t4jaabe4m(r 4b3r4aw lost,. r are fas--

their green color, and are mos ly ) cllow.
or dry. Or even if ihe lower leaves remain
mostly green, il is safe lo cul down ihe stalks,
if the shuck which s Ihe eiriabe-ginnin- g

lo turn yellowish, which is a safe
of ripeness. Of courre there will

always he intermixed some few less mature
stalks, cither, produced from later planted
seeds, or retarded in growth by some other
causes. If ihero are but very few of such
greener plants, they will not be worth omit-

ting, though losing something by being cut off
loo soon. Hut if numerous they inay be left
for a latter editing, and then set up around the
.shocks before, uiadr,. . - -

The kind of corn which I now cultivate is

diet known by the naina of prolific " or
'Maryland twin corn." It is smaller in

stnlk and pr, has hauler and heavier grain,
than the large and soft corn usually raised in
this region, and is some 1 0 days earlier. The
times of beginning and finishing ihe rutling
down of my cwp have been noted since this
practice was oegjm. except iti two seasons,
when I was away from homeland were as
follows :

II.'L'hd It cul siel (.Wk. Fir.MusI ca!(iin (lnvr..
1 S 1 An;. 2S'h. f.llnr of lineal corn

pulli 'l 'till eirlur,) Fit Huh.
JSI5gf.t. Oil, eVi.t. IS h.
ISifl An Will. EipU 7ih.
IKir An;:, r.l A psrlij.ttj and witiilar-I- t

mi f.pt. S.H, (onrlir.-- t fudder
I'.ulUd l.cf.TS Au- -. 31,) ft"pt

lS(Sin.l m.te,) I3lli.
1S49 flrpl. Sth. (later Una pn par,) S. pt. 37 A.
IsJO Aug. Slrt.

Having determined upm the nuinher cf
rows of stalks to allow to each row of shocks,
(say about 30.) at such distance! a c.irelul la-

borer proceeds to mark the places, and make
the supports for the shocks. For this purpose,
at each placed designed for a shock, he draws
together the ahdke of 3 or 4 nearest adjaeenl
" hill " or stations, standing in two rows, and
ties them elosoly together (the lops crossing.)
at (be height of the interlocked cars. To pre-
vent the stalks b'eak ing, a hoe is first struck in-

to the ground just oq ihe outer side of these
slalkt, wMclvrvartW the milside roo's, per- -

" liiTfalhc v slatki To" 'mafitHo Tea n ifi w a fft'
without bring bent or broken. When thus

at ihe ears, and tied logelluir, these
talks offer a, sodii-ienll- strong support to

krrt-'t-

growing Irumpet-ilow- rr vine, which ia a com-

mon weed in most of our fields, ofVra couven- -

L iSinr arritinf Ilia altovs ntvremn, I liars found an
aa.l:nuaal nuwairiH m an ckihyuukui, abKb wa4
maJ on a larjrf Kale, and whu li atutt lo Intra Waa
fri from anr dnf't r ol.artioa to iht pmrndilra.
Tha aog'lti(..t.tr and rtiorlr nf lha aspriaMtt. ta lr.
Ttmarsa Marfls, f H l.n.''TiH'tiildl We ra4 thai t
raw of vara, axtaadin tbmairb a fta d, If ft wiUatri
raflaovina las fuddar, protiuaad 1 i barrala of aiaaaurad
vara. Alanjruda of tbia aiLor ruara, (I oa aarb
aiU,) ttnppsd and fenppvd, a uat, otvla IA barrels,
diflVrrare af th prudartii waa rrrv Rearlr I2pcr ecat
rrrTrniffn'sWTr.l'p"ft"T.

'ions, in the rous usually 3 feet i'.li S a'.a!U
(at each, or rlirec oiillia richest groui:d.

A 4 Koon'aJ the in in ' of the suppor: i

far eunuch ahead, oilier nu n hegiu, and pro
y cj reutilarlv to cut (Lni all the other sulk
(.v,,., ,;, ,.u(s WO ,.ni f0Vl s at 1M,,.r ',(
i,,,pU'iritT!t used is a heat v alid h.iri knife
made of a pii ce of old icy the, aliout 1 5 inches
Ion'.', with a part ol the thick hack stuck into a

wooden handle. Tho cutter grasp, ihe'ior 3

stalks standing together widi hh left hand, and
with his right elmpj lliein oil', (usually at one
blow,) about 1'i inches btlow the lowest
ears or the 'position of tle ears as they may
hann downward. TitI Jialk, so cut oit, arc
,iru.,.,( an, across the next adiaeent in

,t.r4at or L,k, " outside of the laborer's
,lv row5. Tbe next man lays his stalks on,, sam(. ,p,ces ; m, that ihe stalks of t com
r,)WS lirl, thrown together, and him; straiHlit
...i Pi,.,i wilh each other. O.her har.ili fol- -

,le oar3 B( ilieau?nortiui tt Ikf, V.m-- ol.
,1C t;i.st j,,,,,!,,!, ( stalks, as brought by the
bearers, is placed in oin; of Uie angles of Ihe

j

sp,.,rM, and the next one is opposed, and so
M.m., xl(! n,.xl (,,pie., rcnilarly around.' .. ? . . . .

until Itm shock ts large enougtfc t are slioui'l
bs Inked to hate iho sliark liu'.lt nearly of:
equal thickness aroua I the support. The
shock will llien ha neatly self supported, by
equal inward pressure. When liuihed and
settled, the sh ack approaches some w hat to a

conic.ll shape, inure or less llat on the lop
the circular base Jaeiiig S or 9 feel in diameter.

Thus the e is h it standing from
'r.T'TTflftTnrhro-rrrgbv-ar- r

The leaves left on this lower part of the stalks,
are not much loss, ai provender, being mostly
dried. It is a great gain to get rid of the
weight of so much stubble, (then heavy with
sin,) in the earning to the (.hocks; and af--

itrsvurtln an
hulk and weight to the barn yard. The stub- -

ol 110 lue except as manure, and it

not ihe less serve as manure if led on
,,,, ground on which il grew, than if nimed
lo another held. II ihe cornlield is to be sown
In whea', it is liU'rillilill, IO

enl of the e close, to ihe ground
with a sharp hoe.) This is dona rapidly.
The cul sluliblu is not much in ihe w ay of the
ploughing and burrowing. I havo ploughed
under s ich slubble, for s.m ing w heat, tt iih-o-

cultiur ttiem olf; but cutting iheui is ihe
belter way.

Attlrtnime prrsrri'rpt'or'CnTri'tig 'dowii'ih'e
eurn, llie leaves are indeed much passed iheir
prime condition, of value as fodder. Iii adili-lio-

all the leaves on die high stubble are lost, as
provender. Of course, Uio remainder, put into
shocks, is not equal in quaiiliu;, nor in quali-

ty, widi iht corn "fodder sated as usual.
FuTiher--th- e omsides of all ihe. shocks are
spoiled as provender, and merely serve to
shelter the inside from sun and rain. ftiih
there are advantages fully eompetiriating these
losses of value in the long provender, besides
rhn fno'ttlmprtnaHr benrnts of aatving"fflflfe
than half the labor, and avoiding the usual
and great daiiiage to tlie 'grain.'' In tlie first

place whatever ramnins green of the leaves,
and also lliq sUiirka nirl stalks arc imniedi-atel- y

placed in the shock, mid cured in ihe
shade. This must) retain for tlia leaves
and shucks as provender, an 1 perhaps
also for the stalks as manure, more of iheir
streneth, than when exposed as in the usual
,aW-- . .,, ttXpoast.A m..

small bundles for 43 hour". It) llie sun and
dews, before being shocked and also 10 all
the rain that may fall within lha! time. As
lo the shucks ihey are exposed singly, and
capiti r. on the atalksrto all kinds of weather,
liirwei.k.o btiitja! killi J.,

"There can be no question of the superiority
of tho shadi-r-urin- g of all kinds of green
provender.

Secondly as the sl dks when cut down

are immediately shocked, and as ihe shocks
are almost impenetrable by rain, the fodder is
all (except the oiluidesof ihe shock's) SiVured

al once from all danger cf had wnaiher. In
llie long coiiliniird ordinary fodder-pullin- nl!

ihe rain that may fall must he received on
some portion of iho exposed fodder, and llie
risk ol loss from rain is nearly of as much
account as the whole labor in good weather.

A new beginner of the mode recmnrnentled
is apt to err from being ovcruiious.in one
respect, and lo make his shock Ion small and

loo open, 80 that they admit driiiug rains,
and are much more apt lo fall than if built
larger, and the stalks set more closely al

bottom. Aceordiiig to my experience, ihe
fodder is bettcipr'i served in moderately large
shocks than in'fniull.and there is no niorr
danger for lhe"j;am. But whethrr larger or
smaller, the shocks very rarely admit rain so
is'oshow any iniurv llierefrt m. In Kentucky.
spares of 1 6 corn hills square (2S0 stations or
el usters.) are allowed for each shock. (,ori
being planted at 4 feet by 4, the usual dis-

tance there, und three stalks lo the bill, would
make 10 shocks 10 the acre, and an average
of 708 stalks to the shock. ' My shocks are
not of such regular sizes, nor usually so large.
This season 1 counted 181 shocks on a quad
rangular part of my field, of no: quite 10 aorcs.
yielding about 30 to 33 bushels to the acre.
These shocks were made on tlie third day
ffora the beginning of cutting down ihe corn.
and of course when it was at nearly or quite
the greenest slate ol any. 1 heo shocks
have kept both fodder and corn in as good
condition ns need be. The only excepiious
are, that in ihe middles of utune of Utu urger
shocks the fodder 011 some few stalk" is moul-

dy ; and in the largest (and too large) shocks,
aud in very rare cases, some ear 11U0 had
moulded-early- though they had not rolled,
and had become quite dry before being put io
the cart. Probably these mouldy ears, if not
all the. stalks
green when cut down: latterly 1 nave
had none of 'the greenest left for latler iecu- -

ring. When, a few scattering late plants are
left alaxidiiiff, tb v ye my liable to be Mown
down, and lo Irf fi'id Jen iii ihe weeds or pea
titles, and o rotor be lost. ..To avoid such
loss, and also the trouble of a scoarite gilher- -

inT frm the few file sulks, 1 prefer lo rul
them down with Ihe nprrhulk; of the crop.
But. ol couise, when such green stalks are

cut down, the soft gram must brink, though

not more it than if the fodilor (lad all been

taken off aud" the stalk left' atamrmg. ' And

this ia done in- - the usual operation of pulling
fodder, as if is impossible In make ignoraiii
and careless hands omit stripping or rutting
thetopar.tif.tliB .loo. iccn. plants Further

I- or our part, when wa lake into consider- -

lion the lime, the object and tlie actor, wr
are inel nrd In think lilts rare show in Loa
don the most conteinp ib affair that baa r
beeu recorded in ihe annals of a grrat Dalit n.

I reminds en of the lalter daya of Rome
when the misrrable rrnrraentaliveaof llie ("as- -

ar apent iheir lime in riot and lesiit it) , k bib
111a fierce tlariurisns were thundering at Uir

tcrf gale ofjlie Umpire. ;.. ; , ., ,

' AM INTERESTIXU I.VCIDBXT. !

Fho other day, in" eon vers nioo wiik Mir
Uix, the Philanthropist, durinir hr visit to
f'rrenville. a laity said to bcr," Are ymi not
afp-ti- to taMatll over lha oouiilry alone, and
have you" not rnVounleretl dangers anil been in
perilous srtnatiiios f" "I am nulurally limid,"
said Mis Di.x, "dididenl like alt my sex ; but.
in order to carry out my purpnee, I know
that il is necessary to make saciitice and en
counter danger. It is true, I hat been, In
my travel through the different Stales, in
perilous situation. I will mention one which
occurred in the State of Michigan. I had
hired a carriage and driver to convey ma some
distance through an uuiohabiled portion of
llie country. In alariiiig, I iliscoverevl mat the
driver, a young lad, had a pair of pisto! with
him." hnquirfng what ho wa dmnj with
arms, he said he carried ihem to protect us,
at ho had heard thai robberies bar! been eoni-tnllte- d

on our road. I aaid lo him, give me
ihe pistols; I will take earrof them. Ile did
so, reluctantly.

In pursuing our journey through diurnal
looking forest, a man rushed into lha road.
eaught tbe horses by the bridle, and demanded
my pnrsd, I said lo hnn, With as much elf
pomession I could command, "Arc yo9 not
airanio'd"Wroj'' Iliavo'b'urTililV
money, and that I want lo defray my expen-
se In visiting primus and poor house and
occasionally in giving lo object of .charity. If
you have been unlortntuie, ara in distress,

. -- r t .:il .

wb,,rt huipekinS l hlrn, I discovered hn
countenance changing, and he became deathly
pule." "My Und," ha exclaimed, Thai
voice ! and immediately told ma that he hail
been in the Philadelphia Penitentiary, and hd
heard hlring soma of the. prisoners in
. .. ..II. ,;;- - . mA ,h l.a Mn;..dT
my voice, lie then desired me to pass on,
and expressed deep sorrow al the outrage ho
had coinmilled. llul I drew out my purse
and aaid to him; "I wilFgive you" "something
lo supixirt you until you can gel into honest
employment, lis declined, al first, taking
anything, until I Insisterl on Uis jloinij set, Tor

fear he niiy-h-t be lempted lo nd .some one
elso-Vfor- be could gel into honest employ
mrnt.

Had' not Mis Dil taken possession of the
pistols, in all probability they would have been
used- - hy her. jlrivofiV nd ..perha pa. both, ad"

lliein murderad I . I list voica wl more
powerruiriri iuhduSiig ihs hesrt of rflbbar,
than iho light uf a brace of pistols.

Soultern ratnot

X WKWUKO RACJ5,--

Theru.ic still part of our Stale where lin--
ger manner and mages lost .very where else
in the United State, and with these dialect
whit h really Carrie one back almost to the
KTrrfhrtt'of tinrw ttewV tfsyr ytir,iieiii rd
from a migration which nroreded the great
change of our language in (Juecn Anne day.
our Virginia dialect has long atrurV tie a fat
more Shafccspearciif lhn ny-flth-

er thai is
vet spoken on our. continent. Front our,,,.
IIU 1

,
, fI,i. 1 ni.unwl., r i.. . . . . . . ...l,.... ,.,r 1.11

more commercial part of the land old Ko
glish expression, now met only in Ihe poels
of Spenser's lime. The "Nursery RhvnieV

batk and nave mark 01 uieir arcuaic ongi.i,
hat of late attracted ullenlion in ("real Brit
ain and been collected by llalliwell aiidoih
en: lotve Virginian of th middle country
look over them and if ho be 43 year old, hr
will certainly rcmcin'WT ttry one of them,
tho' perhaps now extant there no longer- .-
For Mother (loote, we are sorry lo say, ha
given) way to itir. oignuniey ami Her coin-.- .

" 'f...- -, i i....!. ... - i,.i.- - !.: 11:
R nis. uoi 111H111.1 hiim is vrwin
Killer y ielded lo I'etnr Farley wilti hi pue
ililio of History. ve remeiliher the day
when ihe Fairy auperauttn yet bad their
hold upnll the popular mind among us, I bey
had linter, thai we can perceive, obtained in
New Knglnnil: ruber heenusc it was of s less
purely Eii'isb population, or one lest prim
itive, or m line, uotactHNi ny a new tiieotrnjy
rroni the ftntie ririertitiona nf Bfiglantl and
and the Saxon Scotch. They believed in
witched while ws yet gave a faith to the
older and more imagntative Idea ol ray,
Our scry pronunciation of w hat and tkar,
and all Ibsl.al whicti people laush a merely
Virginiajt, i in reality only I Md r.ngliah t a
may be eiy een, if yod consider that it is

gftuuiue, lowland rten en ; which i unqursiion
ably, only an Knltsh ituiremulcr ibatjMhaW
peare lime, , - , ,

W are lud lo the nmntionof those tbingi
by the having met, in the travelling correspon--j
dence ol a writer ior tne ixuioiiai jmriu-gehcr- r,

the subjoined, sreoont ol a popular
custom found in ihe Mountain Inward Ihe
sources of the Potomac, in Virginia. It orig

in, we do not know t hut suspect it to hr
.German. Meantime, Ihnr are pirl of the
ceremony, in the detail of which our Iriend
the tourist hi been mis informed ; nr else
this gay usage ha degenerated ia that region.
In South Western Virginia, where the women
are almost a equestrian a ihe men, ihe con
ical I not eoiiliiM-- to the tatter. On the
contrary, the e qtipany are paired, each hid
with the lass 01 111 choice ; anil her he must
bring safely through with him, in order to

win the race. Thus the contest is rati tor be-

tween the girls than the youths 1 and nol the
Ihu4 horseman and horse bear off Ihe palm

tiiiaa-iav- the. but d hut-b- whose ftr partner
the hoblcsl horsewoman. .Meanum", In

whole gallantry and ask t U tousi in laskid lo
)t..Bt.Wta-i- '

her victory, 'fhe pielurrsijue sinfe described
by M'. r i in Ibis manner mad a hun-

dred fold more auiinaled and more inlereattng,
llichmoni ff'big.

I spoil niiihi wiih mv rmnpanions, in the
dingy-lookin- g hamlet nf Petersburg, where I
picked up ibe following panieotara . tVspeeV
in an almost 'osolete enom pernttar to
this eecuon f the, country. It is trrmerl
tunning for, Ih ioWtntiAU a khd of liitcr- -

ludo it episode in a mania erle!riion.
t hen a buxom lady i about to be niarnnd,

everyboilr it inntcd tvthe neddiii;, and twe
. , '"Mi . HVi. ..S '.I

In ihe cutting down corn lo sat e tlie fodder.
there ara two incidental advantages. One is,
if wheat is lo follow the corn, as is usual, ibal
the operation for saving lha fodder also cleans
the land of the corn which i of itself a con-
siderable labor, required merely for the sow-

ing of wheat, when the fodder haa been saved
separately and hi odtanre, u in the nrdiuarv
procedure. l'ho ground ia also cleared miieil
sooner on llie former plan. This would allow,
il the teams ate not oiberwist more profitably
engaged, the land to be plotighrd, (except the
narrow strips occupied by the shocks,) four to
six weeka before seeding time which earlier
ploughing would serve not only to lighten and
advance iho labor, but greatly improve the
preparation for and lha product of the wheat.

Another advantage, .whether wheal it to
follow or not, attends the ptan recommended,
when the native pea is planted or sown among
die corn, sa a secondary crop, whether for
gathering or fora manuring crop. The removal
of ihe shading com crop gives all Ihe land and
fho sunshi.uejo the pea crop, and greatly to
qhe benefit of its growth. Thia is a very im-

portant benefit to this secondary crop, Ihe cul-

ture of which has been rapidly extended of
late in lower Virginia.

From the llkhuiond Dispatch.
11 U SSI A AND KNC'LANH.

The Koglish newspapera claim that these
two powers represent the antagonist

are al work in I'tirope.and whose
iulluenea ia fell all over the world. Russia,
they say with truth, is llie typo of absolute
despotism, her Fmperor ihcrnibodiment of the

,i..wv. paw!j.,..Uu.is.aty
opmeiit, social or moral, which ia not found-

ed upon the divine rijht of kings, and ihe ab
solute irresponsibility of thoso whom ha r- -

gards as "iho Lords' Annointod," to any body
u... .1.. 1 ....Ti.;.....,tr"r ' "' "

nghTid;wthrcnirn,--thr7B- t

head of Ihe liberd parly ;;' of the party which
like Kumhotd, does not believe that a certain
class ofinen, were born with saddles on (heir
back and a certain "tother clas, booted and
spurred, readv to ride ihem." The oppresn of

- :l .iLr'--- ' r:: rr:r I T- tlrxrr r r a. a..."itierartn, mey conicnu, ioos.ni nrr lorsiienrr,
regard her a iheir natural ally and protector.
Such being the position of these two powers.
it may be worth while to observe the manner
in wliieli each lias,inaiiiUined herself.

liussia is a vast ramp, from one end ol its
dominion 1 to the other. rShe is the genuine
ample of a Military Government. Her peo

ple; believe mat it. her mission to conquer
the rest of 1'urope, and iu every slep which
she lakes, ihey perceive an advance louniver- -

dominion, f.vervililng in Kussm reminds
iho traveller of arms and wai fare. Her tow in
are so manv irarrisons, iheir street ara never
without uniforms, die roll of the, drnin is beard
from one end of the year to the other. Her li- -i

lies all smack of lha military spirit. When
ihe Emperor i pleased with a suiier or a

dancer, he make him a Captain or a Colonel,

according to the degree of pleasure ho derives
from his j)7ff6riu
nilied with military iiuVay The lar'a-norsc- r

still living and much beloved by hnn, enjoys
the Day and title of a Uolonel, and there ara
manv other ladiea who) have received similar

Uut the standing army of the Autocrat i by
far the most important part of his government.

ii amounts, we iielieve, lo sIkhiI 000,000 figlit- -

ina men,- nearly double a many as Homo ever
. . . '".; ...1. l r- -' .1
dldSft.a,MWI.,iaam
Irom llie I lliars ru iiercuirs 10 inu uororra 01

Persia, and1 her front ws continually threat
ened by the innumerable (warm of Usrbaiians,
who finally trampled her eagle in lha dust
There troop are kept always in the highest

t nled with all ihe ' unproved implements ol

war, that civilization ran Invent then lues
are a continued aeries of drills and campaigns;
(for Russia i always at war ; ihey are
laiighi, from rhildhood, to believe ibat their
Emperor is their IkhI, and thai w disobey
Aim, is to offend against the Majesty of ihe
Mosl High. Occasionally we hear ofan Im

mens review at which the--. is present,
and at which Iho troop or a hundreij nations,
his subjects, appear la swell the list of his
warriors. Kerry where oil lha routinsnl, hr
ia extending hi inlluence,, and strrngiliriiing
hi positions. Hi eagle hare scarcely made
one woop, hi lore they draw in their wings
and prepare for another. The Revolution iif
ISIS have been successively crushed bj Aim.
or through his influence, with as much ease as
a man can tread out ihe snuToTa. candle, when
ii fall upon the floor, and ha & prepared to
repeat the operation whrfwvf r, and w herev-

er liberd opinion dar show their head.
Durinir all tin time what 1 l,ni;l.inil, the

asserted embodiment of liberal principles, do-

ing f She ha seen tlie bastard ron of tbe
Count Flahunt, falsely calling himself Bona
parte, crushing, it the instigation of Itbssla,
the life blood out of Roman freedom, Sha haa
ern ihe brave Hungarian, sold, like rattle

al the shambles, 'o the hlnody and remorse--
leisbulcher of Austria. She has seen Germany
and Naples overrun by the the petty tyrant
who have long rendered ihe name of German
or Neapolitan a byword of reproach, I'ro- -
fnssing a dclrminaiion to preserve inviolate
the docirine of she has al
lowed Russia to interfere when snd where h

thought proper. llorexploi have been con-

fined lo plundering and oppressing a few tia-

lion in India, who had not previously been
the victim of her rapacious avarice.

No! we forget 1 F.ngland ha built a glass
show-houa- and all the nations arc to show
iheir ware in ill.. Russia, the embodiment of
absolutism, ha nearly a million of bayonet.
ready to be employed nl a Hash from iho tele- -

irranh., ... and... I'!nirlaiid......the tvne of tlie liberal
w , - - -

principle, ia showing ofT her goods and her
wealili to tempt the Oossacs ! " Mine (Jot,

Btilctif5?;
gry may ha sold, Italy may b crushed, Ger
many may foam 111 chains, freedom may br
ejiip;uisbfcjl aieay alter. oa Allw rinentt
ftui what of lhal I Is il not enough for the
friend of humrn liberty to know that the
great rmlxxliment of" Iheir principle i well
and hearty : lal Ihey venture lo murmur
after fceisjg assured thai Quaca Victoria ia no
mure than a worn a after all t ,That she goes
to lb rare allow . very day, as any other wo
man would do, and that she lt claim lo her
full hre of the run. wily distributed amonv
her sex with such lavish profusion by nature '

lh.it she actually loves her children, Ind
that tlie heir apparen', hke other children,

jhugely taken with i"lVihuh h finds

combine to form, a ihey journey in pairs, m

truly imposing cavalcade, vary ing, arcording
lo circumstances, from one to two hundred per- -

'ns. I lie day of the march 1 nl course a
i l 'jsanl one, and the ioiirney lo he rcem 0 f.h- -

ed iiperhapatlremilr. At the residence of
ihe groom every Hung is 4r course m a ststrf
of prcpsrntion for the rerepibm of the partv,'
ami wiih especial care a bottle of choice it-- f

qtior, rirhly decked out wiih ; riband, hai
been prepared, and placed pbnji high poa
al the front rate of the dwelling. : WIhU ihir
caralcedeara on Ihe move, snd hare arrireif
within one mile of lha desired haven, ihss
master of ceremonies e'ep aside iipon hi
horse, and extends an Invitation 10 all ihe

present g join in a race for the hulilr,"
ahieh is known 10 lie in waiting for the wiu,
ner of tlie race, whose privilege it will be la.
drink the heil hof tlie bride 00 her arriral.-- m

Fifty ( the younger men in like party havo.
perhaps accepted the invitation rxisw.led lo'
them, and, leaving Ihe procession, Ihey maktr
ready and start o.Tat full speed for tin moch'
desired bottle. The road is w inding, tntT
perhaps stony, "d alunipy, and muddy
but what mailer f Away they fly, hks .'

party of Indiana after bnlTUIoest while tuug,
lha road, it may be, cattle are bellowing, sheens;
bleating, dogs barking, ben caclling, ami-cro-

rawing. ' The goal 1 now in ight t

one eflurt more, and tbe foremost horseman ia

at the gate, and ha received into In a hands
from the hands of ihe groom' isler the inueli ,

4.ehajjrMiau,
and ahouting of dial portion of lha penple as
sembled ta welcome the tinde. Meanwhile
the cavalcade come in sight, headrrl a be
fore by the groom and brida, and, a thnf lips'
nroach ihe gate, the winner of lha be'.tlo steps '

fnrth npoit hihori.aitlt-pn- prMt
ol liquor into a goblet, prerctij ft to me bride,,
and has the satisfaction of bviug th first to ,
drink the mod healtti of her newly-marrie-

ladyship, The hiixxas anil ahuulings eoouo
ae, when, in Ihe ttrhbrt of the direst ennftision,"
tlie ladies are assia'ed into the house, the hors- - '

esare ilahleil, iriil I regiilar eiege of.lwo or'
in res uay uaneing sill leasunr anu eanisin
succeeds, with wliieh the wedding itoriainaf
Ivai,. '.:;.. w- .- :."'' f'stwl

From Iti Savannah UepubUcai '
, ,,.,.

- A ftK VOtXTION A BY I.NC10ENT. ,

tM'SH th Jo s..r a it tt or rn t otoaot u s. J
One of the moat rrniarkatile feat w.n per, '

formed by tbia brave officer, that occurred duv,"

ring. iho whole period of lbs revolutionary;
war. It is related on U10 authority ol Ur.o
Ramsay, in hi history of the revolaiion m '

rTrh'arolina' ''."-fe- ; in hi memoir of
the war in tlie SoMihorn Oepartment Mnjoi-MeCall-

iu his hisloryT'of Ueorgiti, ""ami by ,

Major Garden, in his revolutionary nncdolcs:a
I tut while tlte allied army wa engaged be
fore Savannah, and while the siege wa prods.
Inf.t-'olriVliit- r eoweiwl tmwJ executed w"
MlraonIijiajey.aali
on hundred and eleven liriiuh regular, had',
lakea post on the Ogechee river, about twenty
five mile from Savannah ; at tho same place,

17 flvor11ritihr!rresriiRaf-WaHieh-fott- r wcr,
srmed, tbe largest mouuled fourtera gun, and'
ihe smaller! lour. Col. While, luring wiilr
him only Captain (Seorgo Melt in, A. .'., '.
Elluilm icrgesiil and thren' men, oil the'
iiiuhl ol ihe 1st of October. 1770. tiniiroaeli.

ffi thee'nWmp
tires, lit illuniiiist ion of w hich were discern-- ,
sb'e a ih Hnliah stalion, ixbibiluig, by Ihey

manner of ranging ihem, tl plan i f a cainpsi
To litis s'rntagem he added another, he and
.bia eQajr$dc., imitating the manner of the'
stair, rode wiih hale iii" vMoua directions
giving orders io a lou I toicc. FroncU. became
alidied that a large body of the Cncroy war

upon b in, an I on being summoned by While,
he surrendered hit dnlaehmeiil, ihe' crevrji ofj

die five vcels, forty In Muin'r,! aiidj one'
huodrej ami lhirly !aud ol arms,

Cn. V bile having auccreded, prelendnl
that he must keep back liis troops, lost thrig
ajiiipnttity.raliiiutd break out, ami iudi. riiuiii-- ,'

aid sliruyhlor take place,!'! drlianre sif his ati- -

thorily uud lhal, therefore, be would eowniit
them to thife guides, h 1 would euadtiet then,
sal'rly to good quarters,' , .

The (li ueption was ranied on with so much
ilililresa, that ilia, Ifeile'lif. the Drilish prid)
or were safely ronduclcl. by three of lha
captor for twrnty-ftv- e miles ihrongh lhi
cotuiiryTo Hie Aineiieau post at Suubnry, '

, The affair, notwithstanding ihe high au-

thority above quoted, lu'.ir a-- much llie
of romance, and tipprouchrs "so near

llie marvellous, as to he doubted by many lit
din present i!y..:

The writer has in his possession an origin'
aidoeumriil, which fully misluina lbs facts a

far ja n lafe lo die eaplurc of the vcssoU.
U S ill the hand writing f Major Win. Jack- -'

son, who was ihu secretary of lha Fedrml
('(intention of Ht, and of tthicb the' fid- -

lowing is a a rxuiil eopy I

('as. Town, April 11, 17H0, ,

, Urnfliuxtni I'leaso lo pay lo Jacob lteaii
U.J I'roctoi in Uie. causa f l!i captors, and.
claimants for the vessels taken in '.)gr'uhfl!t
river by Col. White, twenty flvo iiuudred.
dollars, being hi fees in s a'd cause, lor whicli
t will be actfiinniibK ., , ,,V .

. i - I am, gentlemen, '..,.. ; f
.' ,','

,1. . Vour m'wl ob'l sTt'i. n ,
. W. JACKSDN,- - ,' ..,

one of . the Agen'.aof ihj Army. 4

'J'r Messrs, Colcock Si CJiRaotys, .:,
Veu lue Masters,? t,.

The or ler m enclosed in the hao.J writing
of Orn. Read, who wa a C.ilteJ MuutSm-at- nr

fmirt Hotitli Carolina.' : : :i. im !

Col.i White, nr, KmrlishHtan Jiy hirih, 4"

lrkll p!trentaev-aa-SwMreriva- n Brrrisi -

Navr " White On a visit 10 Barbadoes. Im
married a lady, a nnlive of London, le which
place h soon reliirnrj i aud having acquired .

a fortnne by his prufeiioi, be left the Navy
and embarked for Aoierii-s- , and an tied irj
Philsdelphm, vieterniined lo innke il hi future
resideoec. When lb rnmlu'inn Stitn asitrrtl,
he look ihe oath of allegiance, and entered)
the army ns captain, ami was aooq prgmood
loth rank of colonel hs rifonenl (the 4ih
tieorgia batbdioli) being ordcnsl la die South,

lie was acvendy wound-- d al ihe usssull o(
the Spring Hill redouU ort lha ttih vf )elrt,
berl7J'J(wher Pulaski iellt-a- al ,Hiiy
Bin day sfur Ihe ca pm re 44 the irein h- -r

Ile eucnorslrd HI Waking hi ewMpr Iroirf (lis
Brtll Wjlb UuL Ubvrt autiatl) boH h

, ' r t : . i 1 !'- - .s,;

hue s'nppcJ. I hat operation, toae'.lier with
lite aabseiiuont "cutting tops, ot all the statk
hov the ears, ("which J'oll.iws immediately

after the stripping olf the lower leaves.) and

the curing an 1 slacking of both, usually give
.. . .. .. .11 .1. I I r

lull iieeupation to nearly aa m laumeia ui
every farm during ail September, or for I or
S weeks, whether beginning railier or ending

later than September. This is the very lime '

hen sickness is mod common on every place

subnet to niiiuinnal or maia.-iou-s diseases ;

and when sii kness is most apt to he produ
ced, even In healthy places. Icy improper ex-

posure. And of all the ordinary work on a

farm, none re'jiiires JJtore.XSl'.'.'imcfi.Ait.jJie.li!.
'"wsT-'aiitrfts- oTlnjnry to their health, than

the usual and Ik'ht labors of pulling and secur-

ing fodder. Hew s cm not he avoided, and the
laborers are made more or less wet by the driv-

en th? com and the la.ll grass, every, morning.

--AjjUJ!5SJy,.LyB'Si l'j!' !L rl"'M' lldcr fir-bid- 's

its being, handled when dry, as Tt would
lose much by crumbling, an t also be less
manageable. Ilenej' the necessity for the
gcueral us4ge of bringing tii'j:'tlii-- and stack-

ing the cured fodder niosdy i i tlie night, for
tlie benefit of damp ai". This exposure to
night air is w icse litr the laborers than thai io
ihe heatier ih tvs f tin; mo: n:n ; and lio;h
kinds the it illgerous lo 4:imI.!i, b

cause ihe light lalior, :.nd tbwlay uiou'i.icnis
behming to it, do not gie c;t eig'i cx.tc- to

euiitercl ihe outward dampness by lb;' hu-- k

circulation of die blood.
Hat ing ahaudoiKtl tins practicr1, and neici

- baving adrnded tn Tts rlr'Taits n hMI f ime'ilv
pursuing it, I am not qualified to eslim.ile the'
cost of obtaining this harn st, or llie us i

netl profit (if an)) on the operation. Hut if
carefully o!, serve. I and fairly estimated, I think
it vm Id be found on ihe general aypragc ut
?ood i n J had croiis of fodder, and of good
iHid bad wraiher for securing lhm, Ibal lherei
is very little licit profit, in general, and tp ma-

ny eases the value of the secured crop is

than the cost of labor.
But besides the cost of labor1jhr're is an;

other and perhaps more important expense
.incurred in llie .(i.sliirf.li!ne..uij80!!!...C.gst-tin- g

fodder, which is nol commonly known or
even inspected by mativ farmers. This is.
I n"flier1(Tmtt! ih
weighl til 'thff by removing the eren
leave. The leaves of a plant serte la gather
food (rout the atmosphere, and al.-- o to pre-
pare, in Ihe. passage through its vessels, the
sap recei' c l from ihe roots so th il the leaves

necessity I the sustenance, and lifa of the
plant as the loots themselves. So long as ihe
leaves of rorn are green and succulent, and
have not begun to fade, and whether belovv or
above the cars, they still continue to furnish

in. perfect lilliig. As soon as lb is service is com-
pleted and the grain eiiu draw no more noiuish-tnen- t,

then ihe leaves higin to fade, and soon af-

ter, die plan) dies. Within tbe limits of thisverv
short stale of transition fioin conl'rituing growth
lo death, it is true dial fodder might he pulled
wilh aafely lo the grain. H it there would not
be half lime enough for llie hart est, aud u. r;

it Would llien have lost most of its
ordinary value, by standing so long. The

. general rule for bigiiiiug lo pull fodder, is
when the outer ends of the grains of coin
have become depressed, or indentations are
formed (in our ordinary aolt ground corn,) by
Ihe partial drying of the grain. Hat after
that slate baa ifrived, ihe heart and interior of
ihe grain are still very anfl, and often milky.
The leaves also, (unless "fired" or premature-
ly faded by drought.) are still green, and
would so remain, and afford morn nourish-
ment lo ihe plant for some days if not weeks,
after tlie usual lime of removing them all
which operation kills Ihe plant immediately,

Tbe diminution of llie product of grain
caused by taking off the green laaves, though

o little regarded in genenl, has long been a
subject of discussion, and in some degree al- -

of experiment. Siatenienta of exper-
iment, and arguments founded thereon, were
pryiented in various articles in vols. 2 and 3
of Ihe Farmer Kegistrr. All c.f these .wri-
te r and experimenters (with but a s'ngle ex-

ception, of a very loose observer who nearer,.
1y deserved being there quoted.) agreed in tbe
general result of there being very great loss
to incurred. Among such conclusions, deri-
ved from expwtjnfcnta satisfactory at least to
Ihe several iulncrs, Mr. Clark, of Massachusetts,

find tbe jloss of grain equal lo a- -
. OHl 80 per ,ent. (F. K. vol. ii, p. 213 5.)

Air. Andrew Nlfol, of V irginia, supposed the
icanie amount of loss, (p. 4H5.) Mr. Cliarles
Woodson, of Virginia, found that the shelled

rxora of a row left without having any fodder
, a.en uh, weigneti, wticn dry, rather more

than bolb, the corn and lha fodder of a row
on ehe side frnrn which the lower leaves only
were stripped --and. rather lesa than the pom
and all ihe blades of another adjacent mw
irorn wnicu oon lower otaites were (tripped
and tha top cut, as usual the blades on llie
tnpa-bein- afterwards separated for die wigl-- .
ing, (p. fl:t3 ) Mr. Lowin, ol Pennsjln;

' found t1ift"oinaY:il!vS
f rorn from three adjacent rows ai follows ;

R" aot Itrippi'il t topM.il, '
f)

iii-- i m anj. zoin, nan stripped nor Hc.t.
IIMh, I

Anaiiier, Ivpiwd an font. 51, mui oUii ped alter
Isrti,

- j', lFTia HutiaB4rj. ana F. R. tiL ft, p. 5CD.)

:h. Mr V, 8. Fontaine, of V irgiuia, froin an
Vx'petmeflt Itfjwd Very mimiudy," arrived l

r the ronelusion-llia- t by pulling (lie fodder and
, the tops, as nsvally d,;ne,

he product nf grain per aero nearly 6
ju.boM,!Jft,)a,4H. uSdftr

nd drying weaiher, I began hi search for (and

open the dain.igedvdioeks. Nearly all which
.. ..... ...... ...I II .....I .1. K. .I.,...liail UcriL .put tlj, 11111 01 oin iii U.IJ --jr

were found (as then noted m my farm journal)
R.CM.lhf .2KiU V!,'l!WvUtf-'Uff,'Wr

spots oftfie anj mIiucCs uioulity.
Nut murh corn affected, hut deemfd in dan
cer, if the weather should not coiiiiime clear
and drvirg. Tbe wetness mostly on the west
side, into which" the hcatiest rain had been
driyen .by..strong wind.." A fief opeoing abjickSj
and iminedialely rebuilding lliein ol smaller
s'xe, for some hours, it was deemed unneces-
sary tu continue the operatiofr 'rrgirtarly or
generally, and only some of Iho lurgesl, or
those known lohne been put up wet, were
afterwards opened. All Ihe reinaiiiinir, and
much llie greater niunlier of shocks, dried as
Ihey stood, and the moulding proceeded no
lurihi r. linn most (,f 1I15 opeiiiiijg tluit. Wiis
don? inighl IVavc been dispensed widi, a llie
fine weaiher would have soon lined the shocks.
Still ihe fodder of all the shocks, put up before
this wet spell, wa considerably injured.
lliotwjh nol more o than would hat e occurred
lo pulled fodder, in iho same uncommon we:
wcatrTo that time,"" I had cut off the
whne tongjth of aialks, and the stalks wcreel

ihe snppoits, more open, and
of course" the bases of ihe shocks were broad-
er and die sides more sloping, than in my la'
er practice. The then different construction
served lo admit diiving ra n more freely.

'or ihe remainder of -- lhn season of 1811,
and in the four vrar:'iticK I hate aimed to
proSt by ifie lesson of aonjjtff then learned, and
lo avoid the worst error then committed: and
no lubsequent damage, or loss, worth consider
ation, nrgreatcr than would have been suffered
in any other procedure, ha since occurred.

I he stalk are cut higher, and made to stand
more upright, and the shocks stand much bet-

ter. (Smaller bhocks also conlain many more
stalks when cul high than low. 1 he cutting
of stalks i not premiiicd' when ihey are wot
with rain, or w'nh heavy dew; or if eut, or ly
ing wet, Ihe middle of hocks (say 150 lo 200
stalks) only are put up. and aland to dry, be-

fore more stalks are added to complete the
shock. Care should also be used (and has
not always been, in my operations,) nut to em
down eom before the lima above proscribed.
arid the green stalks necessarily included iu
ihe gencr d cutting, nut tu be placed in the
middle of the shock. The base of the shock
ought nol lo be more than 9 feet in diameter.
With these requisites observed, Ibis oheratim
will be faund as safe as any other subject to
Itie inllnence ol ihe weamer.

The only serious difficulty that I have found.
iTnol in respect i

either the torn or the fodder so long a remain
ing in the shocks, hut of the fodder afler gslh- -

ennff the corn, tjefore ihi year 1 have atar.'
ed lliesUfks (after pulliiig off or shucking out
the eanAin long and tall rick. Uul theae
cinnol well be secured from lha entrance of
rim, and much of the fodder ha always been
thus subsequently damaged or rotted. This
ea in I aiu putting up the- stalks, with all

their fodder aud shuck, in round or conical
stacks, of large 'xi badt around a central
notera ht dooe sHail--ti- li biada and oliell
wuli lop frKbler. Aa my alalka ara not gene-

rally mure Uisn tiglileen inches longer than
lops eijj above the ears, there ia no apparent
reason why thejjdiould no( b kcjil asjrell in

'
-
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